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Section 1 - General Course Information 

Course Title 
Psychology and Criminology 

Psychology and Criminology with Professional Practice Year 

Qualification  BSc (Hons) 

Intermediate Qualification(s)  

Awarding Institution University of Bedfordshire 

Location of Delivery AA 

Mode(s) of Study and Duration  

Full-time over 3 years, 4 years with professional practice year 

Part-time pathway typically over 6 years 

Part-time delivery typically over 6 years 

Core teaching pattern 1 

FHEQ Level 6 

Professional, Statutory or 
Regulatory Body (PSRB) 
accreditation or endorsement 

British Psychological Society (BPS) 

PSRB Renewal Date May 2014 

University of Bedfordshire 
Employability accreditation 

 

Route Code (SITS) BSCPS-S/ BSPCPAAF 

Subject Community Psychology 

UCAS Course Code CM89 

Relevant External 
Benchmarking 

Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education (QAA) Quality Code 
Section A2: Subject benchmark statement (Psychology 2007).  

BPS Programme Standards 
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Section 2 - Published Information 

Material in this section will be used on the course web site to promote the course to potential students.  The 
text should be written with this potential audience in mind. 

Course Structure  

The Units which make up the course are: 

Unit Code Level  Credits Unit Name Core or option 
FULL TIME 

LEVEL 4 

PSY001-1 4 30 Foundations to Psychology Core 

PSY002-1 4 30 Introduction to Psychological Research 
Methods and Data Analysis 

Core 

PSY004-1 4 30 Psychology in Every Day Life Core 

ASS009-1 1 30 Introduction to Criminology Core 

LEVEL 5 

PSY001-2 5 30 Social Processes and Lifespan Development Core 

PSY002-2 5 30 Biological and Cognitive Psychology Core 
PSY016-2 5 30 Methods of Research in Psychology Core 
ASS010-2 5 30 Advanced Criminological Theory Core 
PSY020-2 5 0 Professional Practice Year (Psychology) Core for students 

on ‘with 
professional 
Practice Year’ 

LEVEL 6 

PSY025-3 6 45 Psychology and Criminology Honours Project Core 
ASS012-3 6 30 Contemporary Issues in Crime and Justice Core 

Semester 1 

PSY019-3 6 15 Culture and Individual Differences Core 
Options: Choose ONE of the following: 

PSY015-3 6 15 Occupational and Organisational Psychology Option 

PSY001-3 6 
15 Atypical Child and Adolescent Development: 

Theories and Applications 
Option 

PSY007-3 6 15 Problem Solving Option 

Semester 2 
Options: Choose ONE of the following: 
PSY003-3 6 15 Cognitive Neuropsychology Option 
PSY004-3 6 15 Critical Social Psychology Option 
PSY006-3 6 15 Psychology of Mental Health Option 
PSY032-3 6 15 Language and Vision Option 

PART TIME 

Level 4 – YEAR 1 

PSY001-1 4 30 Foundations to Psychology Core 
PSY002-1 4 30 Introduction to Psychological Research 

Methods and Data Analysis 
Core 

Level 4 – YEAR 2 

PSY004-1 4 30 Psychology in Every Day Life Core 
ASS009-1 1 30 Introduction to Criminology Core 

Level 5 – YEAR 3 

PSY001-2 5 30 Social Processes and Lifespan Development Core 
ASS010-2 5 30 Advanced Criminological Theory Core 

Level 5 – YEAR 4 

PSY016-2 5 30 Methods of Research in Psychology Core 

PSY002-2 5 30 Biological and Cognitive Psychology Core 

Level 6 – YEAR 5 

ASS012-3 5 30 Contemporary Issues in Crime and Justice Core 

Semester 1     

PSY019-3 6 15 Culture and Individual Differences Core 

Semester 2 
Options – Choose ONE of the following: 

PSY003-3 6 15 Cognitive Neuropsychology Option 
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PSY004-3 6 15 Critical Social Psychology Option 
PSY006-3 6 15 Psychology of Mental Health Option 

Level 6 – YEAR 6 

PSY025-3 6 45 Psychology and Criminology Honours Project Core 

Semester 1 – Options – Choose ONE of the following 

PSY015-3 6 15 Occupational and Organisational Psychology Option 

PSY001-3 6 
15 Atypical Child and Adolescent Development: 

Theories and Applications 
Option 

Why study this course 

This course provides a thorough understanding of the workings of the criminal justice system and the 
responses to behaviour labelled as criminal.  Additionally, since you will be studying for a British 
Psychological Society accredited psychology award you will also cover both the core areas of psychology 
(including social, biological, cognitive, developmental psychology etc.) and have the opportunity to choose 
from a range of exciting applied options.  The course team are both active researchers or have a practitioner 
background which has informed the content of the units.  Students opting to take the Professional Practice 
Year will gain significant relevant experience that will allow you to significantly enhance your CV and 
demonstrate to potential future employers how you have applied your subject knowledge in the workplace. 

Course Summary – Educational Aims  

The course provides a broad introduction to crime, deviance and the criminal justice system and to the key 
social divisions and their consequences for particular groups. Alongside these are core Psychology units 
covering social, cognitive, individual difference, developmental, and biological psychology taught by 
Psychology researchers and practitioners at the forefront of their field. Emphasis is placed on the acquisition 
of core skills and the fostering of a wide range of research skills and methods. 

The aims of the course are: 

 To situate your learning in the larger context of law and economics as well as drawing ideas and 

theories from the broader disciplines of psychology and sociology; 

 To develop your ability to apply psychological and criminological theory and research methods to the 

understanding of criminality, in terms of its consequences, investigation, management, treatment 

and prevention; 

 To provide you with a coherent understanding and awareness of a range of issues, theories, 
empirical methods and ethical considerations in psychology, and evaluate them in a critical and 
sceptical manner; 

 To promote a culture of learning in which you are encouraged to contribute towards your own 

learning outcomes by reflecting on your own performance, developing your autonomy and by 

working in collaboration with others. 

Entry requirements 

Applicants must have GCSE maths at grade C or above or equivalent 

PSRB details 

The BSc (Honours) Psychology and Criminology course is accredited by the British Psychological Society 
(BPS) as conferring eligibility for the Graduate Basis for Chartered Membership of the BPS (GBC), provided 
the minimum standard of a Second Class Honours is achieved. This is the first step towards becoming a 
Chartered Psychologist. 

In order to be eligible for the GBC, you are required to successfully complete the empirical psychology 
project. 

Students must recognise that training in specific fields of psychology such as health, forensic or counselling 
psychology is acquired through postgraduate education and supervised practice, not through an 
undergraduate degree. On completion of this course students are not qualified to practise as a Health, 
Forensic, Counselling Psychologist etc. without further training in those areas. 

Graduate Impact Statements 

The course has been designed to develop graduates who are able to: 

 apply psychological knowledge of human interactions and motivations to everyday contexts and 

work environments, such as the criminal justice system;  

 solve complex problems both individually and as part of a team demonstrating an ethical and 

professional attitude to others including using technology to research and analyse both quantitative 
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and qualitative information to formulate a shared, reasoned and well-evidenced position;  

 employ effective interpersonal and self-management skills and proactive attitudes towards 

collaboration, commitment, adaptability and a willingness to take part in projects, assess risk, and 

employ innovative and creative thinking.. 

Higher Education Achievement Report - Additional Information 

You will have the opportunity to gain experience working as a Research Assistant alongside a member of 
academic staff and to engage in team-working with your fellow students. The course is designed to develop 
a psychologically literate graduate with knowledge of individual differences, ethics, human reasoning, 
statistics and research methods, who is to apply this knowledge in the quest to reduce the harm done 
through the criminal offending and to respond in a more considered way to both offenders and their victims. 

Learning and Teaching  

There is a wide variety of teaching methods including lectures, discussion-based seminars, presentations by 
class members, workshops, group-work, tutorial and practical activities, problem solving, simulations, 
computer-based activities, problem based learning, and guided learning. The aims are to develop your 
resilience, autonomy, team-working and to enhance your knowledge of psychological issues, theories and 
practise and your research and analytic skills. As this is a science-based course, you will have the 
opportunity to take part in empirical studies in the early stages and to run your own later on as part of both 
your learning and assessment. The culmination of the degree is a research project in which you generate a 
research aim or hypothesis, design an ethical sound project, undertake the study and conduct the 
appropriate qualitative or statistical analysis report on your findings and take disseminating to your peers as 
part of the Psychology Undergraduate Research Conference 

The Virtual Learning Environment is used in a variety of ways including e-learning, collaboration and 
communication using blogs and wikis, and formative and summative assessments. 

All staff are research active or engage in professional practice and teach in areas that reflect and incorporate 
their expertise, and you will get the opportunity to work with staff on research projects. These have included: 
gender, identity and violence, sexual offending and sexual homicide, offender profiling and crime analysis, 
criminal thinking styles, personality disorder, psychopathy and violence, missing persons, lie detection in 
forensic environments, eyewitness identification, restorative justice, attitudes towards victims of sexual 
violence and the developmental and behavioural characteristics of violent offenders and sex offenders. 

Developing your employability 

 Our commitment to your employability starts in your induction to the department and university 
when you are introduced to a local employer and your faculty careers advisor.  

 Employability skills (team working, communication, ability to learn and adapt, etc.) are embedded 
into all units offering the opportunity to develop a range of generic and psychology specific skills 
and aptitudes. These are also developed through volunteering opportunities, our Junior Research 
Institute and social activities. 

 There are careers related activities including specialised subject related talks at all levels and 
student representatives work with staff to ensure that the career talks meet students’ requirements. 

 There are activities in collaboration with the careers department such as the entrepreneurship 
scheme and assessment centre events where interviewing skills are honed.  

 Psychology related trips and visits are organised along with the activities offered by the Student 
Psychology Society will help towards your co-curricular experience. 

 The course focuses on the applied nature of psychology and provides a taster of the various fields 
of postgraduate psychology and the world of work more generally. 

 Students can enhance their CV through the Student Research Assistant Scheme by acting as 
research assistants supporting staff research.  

 The course provides BPS accreditation allowing entry to postgraduate psychology courses in all 
areas of psychology  

 This course provides you with the knowledge and skills needed to progress onto postgraduate 
study in the discipline of criminology or criminal justice. 

 Students who register for the degree with professional practice year will additionally attend a series 
of workshops and activities related to securing a suitable placement and compulsory briefings at 
the end of year 2 to ensure that all legal requirements for health and safety, safeguarding etc. 
training  have been met,. This will be explained more fully in your professional practice handbook 
once you have registered with the Careers and Employability Service’s Student Development and 
Awards Team in your first year. If you will be working with children and/or vulnerable people you 
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will be required to have a DBS check and undertake Safeguarding and Prevent training. 

Department (s) 

Psychology 

Assessment  

Throughout your degree you will encounter a wide variety of types of assessment collectively designed to 
suit the variety of individual learning styles. Each assessment will provide the opportunity to offer you 
feedback to help with your development and inform the completion of your future assessments.  There will 
be an opportunity in each year of your study to develop and refine a number of key academic skills, many of 
which will be transferable to the workplace.  These include team-working, report writing, oral presentations, 
constructing a coherent written arguments, the ability to analyse, synthesise and evaluate complex 
information from a range of sources, reflective writing and, personal and professional development planning. 
Whilst you will be expected to undertake a few examinations, the assessment diet is more heavily weighted 
in favour of coursework assignments. 

After Graduation  

Graduates from this course who achieve a Graduate Basis for Chartership with the BPS are eligible to apply 
to study any psychology at post-graduate level. Graduates from this programme will also have the option of 
pursuing post graduate study in the areas of criminology, victimology and criminal justice. Typically students 
opt for an accredited MSc programme, such as the one offered in the Psychology Department, which 
corresponds with Stage One of the Forensic Psychology Diploma. An alternative route is to undertake a 
taught doctorate programme which will combine the taught elements of Stage One with the practice 
placements of Stage Two.  Alternatively, you would be qualified to apply to study any area of psychology at 
post-graduate level that leads to chartership (e.g. Educational, Sport, Health etc.). 

Other career routes taken by former graduates include; undertaking a PhD (an apprenticeship in research), 
working in both officer and staff roles with the police (e.g. witness care officer, crime reduction adviser, 
antisocial behaviour officer, hate crime officer), research roles with the Ministry of Justice, and client facing 
roles in youth offending, probation, prison, mental health, Women’s Aid, etc. 

Student Support during the course 

The Department of Psychology places strong emphasis on student support so that you are in a good 
position to achieve your maximum academic potential and to enjoy your University experience. We are very 
aware of the differing needs of our students and this is reflected in the range of support mechanisms that are 
available. The Department of Psychology places particular emphasis on the accessibility and availability of 
the teaching team.  

You will attend the induction programme providing a range of activities to introduce you to the Psychology 
Department. You will also be provided with a separate induction that will focus on the University Services 
that are available to you.  

We aim to foster a sense of belonging to the University, Psychology Department and your own award 
programme in order to nurture your academic and professional identity. During induction you are welcomed 
by your course leader and will hear about the units you will study and you will learn how to access your unit 
results using e-vision, learn about creating your personal e-portfolio and practise using the University’s 
virtual learning environment.  

You will normally meet your Personal Academic Tutor (PAT) during the induction period of your course. You 
will also be asked to have face-to-face meetings with your PAT during the course of the first year. You can 
also contact your PAT at any time if you have general queries or academic issues.  

Alongside the PAT scheme there is a Peer Assisted Learning (PAL) scheme where students from the 
second and third years (Levels 5 and 6) act as a kind of mentor or “buddy” to students in the first year (Level 
4). Their experience can often be invaluable as they have gone through what you are going through.  

We offer assessment drop-in sessions in level 4 for research methods and statistics drop-in sessions 
throughout all three years of the Honours course so that you can get extra individual help with statistics 
procedures and interpretation if you find you are having difficulties or misapprehensions.  

As well as offering the opportunity to raise questions during small group tutorials, staff have published office 
hours and these are particularly useful if you have queries about a unit’s content or assessment. These are 
fixed times each week and a face-to-face meeting is often preferable to strings of emails some of which are 
easy for staff to miss. These sessions are also an excellent opportunity to obtain academic advice, get 
further feedback on assessments if you want more information about how to improve and to discuss the 
progress of your professional goals. 

Academic support and advice is available from our Engagement and Mitigation teams who can give you 

Field Code Changed

Field Code Changed

http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/academic
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/academic/extenuating
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independent and confidential advice if you are having difficulties, for example, if you are unwell during an 
assignment hand-in or exam period. When you have extenuating circumstances, perhaps an untimely illness 
then the service can provide you with extra time to complete your work or postpone an exam without penalty 
when the work is marked. You can contact: http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-
support/academic/extenuating 

We also have a Disability Advice Team and the Counselling Service. The Disability Advice Team is available 
to discuss any issues you may have and can provide services such as dyslexia screening. The Learning 
Resources Centre (LRC) offers a range of services and specialist software and equipment. You can find out 
more on the LRC website: http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support The counselling service is 
available at Student Services and assists with personal, and financial difficulties.  

The LRC provides valuable resources to enable you to develop essential, knowledge and understanding of 
the range of online databases available to you so that you are in a good position to expand your knowledge 
of Psychology and undertake your independent project. The Psychology Department works closely with our 
subject specific librarian and with our commitment to supporting students’ employability skills we have 
embedded into the curriculum as series of lectures, tutorials and workshops to enhance your employment 
opportunities. In addition, our subject librarian is available for one-to-one support outside of the teaching 
programme.  

The Careers Service helps students to reflect on their unique capabilities, interests and circumstance which 
can be expanded during your third year and to prepare you for successful employment or postgraduate 
study. This service offers one-to-one career coaching on job search, how to complete application forms, 
interviews techniques, and study and career planning. If you are interested in Community Volunteering then 
visit the Careers Service to help to build your personal confidence and participate in work experience. The 
Psychology Department works closely with the Careers Service. Staff from the Careers Service deliver 
lectures and workshops which are embedded into the Psychology curriculum to both get you to consider the 
Psychological aspects of your career choice and personal development along with helping you to develop 
very practical employability skills. For more information on the services offered go to: 
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/careers/services 

Students with disabilities 

There are no particular issues of accessibility to the curriculum for disabled students. The combination of 
face-to-face and on-line resources enables a flexible approach that aims to be learner centred. Where 
individual support needs are recognized the course team works with others within the University to ensure 
that student needs are addressed. 

 

There are procedures for students with dyslexia and some software that might help some students with 
dyslexia or mild visual problems. Students with hearing problems have been successful on Psychology 
courses in the past. The Department of Psychology has technical support and if your disability causes 
problems with the use of conventional computers then alternative arrangements can be discussed. 

For further information please contact http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/support/disabilities 

Field Code Changed

Field Code Changed

Field Code Changed

Field Code Changed

http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/academic/extenuating
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support/academic/extenuating
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/student-support
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/careers/services
http://www.beds.ac.uk/studentlife/support/disabilities
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Assessment Map 

Unit 
Code 

 Weeks 
Key: CW=course work, EX-PT= in-class test, CS=case study, (e)port=(e)portfolio, RW=reflective writing, WR=written report, WR-I=individual report, WR-Gp=Group report, WR-Post=Poster, 

PR=presentation, CBE=computer based exam, LR=literature review, WR-Lab=lab report, PJ-Proj=project report 

 C/O 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

Level 4                           

PSY001-1 C Wk5
EX-
CB 

   EX-
PT 

     CW-
Ess 

           EX-
CB 

  

PSY002-1 C             WR-I      WR-I EX-
PT 

     

PSY004-1 C     EX-
PT 

      CW-
Ess 

      EX-
PT 

   CW-
Port 

  

ASS009-1 C     EX-
PT 

             CW-
Ess 

     EX-
OT 

Level 5                           

PSY001-2 C        Ex-
PT 

     

 

CW-
LR 

   CW-
Port 

WR-
POS
T 

     

PSY002-2 C       WR-I          WR-I        EX-
CB 

ASS010-2 C  EX-
PT 

                  CW-
OT 

    

PSY016-2  C        WR-I          WR-I       EX 

Level 6                           

PSY025-3 C WR-I                  CW-
ePort 

 PJ-
Proj 

 WR-
Post 

  

PSY007-3 C      WR-
Prob 

   EX                

ASS012-3 C         CW-
Ess 

               EX 

PSY003-3 O  
                    CW-

CS 
  EX 

PSY004-3 
O 

 
           CW-

RW 
 

 

        CW-
RW 

 

PSY032-3 
O 

 
               WR-I    

 

   EX 

PSY006-3 O  
                CW-

Ess 
      EX 

PSY015-3 O CW-
RW 

       CW-
CS 

                

PSY001-3 O  
  WR-

Gr 
     EX                
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Section 3 - Academic Information 
This section will be used as part of the approval and review process and peer academics are the target 
audience. 

Course Learning Outcomes 

A graduate will be able to: 

Subject knowledge and understanding: 

 have a critical understanding of the role and mechanisms of criminal justice systems in the UK and 
abroad 

 demonstrate a critical understanding of criminological theories which explain the causes of crime, the 
methods used to control crime and the responses to known offenders. 

 recognise and demonstrate competence in assessing the inherent variability and diversity of 
psychological functioning 

 demonstrate a good knowledge and critical understanding of a range of influences on psychological 
functioning, and how they are conceptualised particularly in understanding criminality 

 demonstrate confident familiarity with the core areas of psychology including aspects at the forefront 
of the discipline 

 demonstrate knowledge of a range of research paradigms, research methods and measurement 
techniques, including statistical analysis. 

 have a developed understanding of the ethical responsibilities inherent conducting research with 
human participants and/or when working within human service professions. 

 

Subject specific skills 

 reason scientifically and demonstrate the relationship between theory and evidence adopting multiple 
perspectives 

 detect meaningful patterns in behaviour and experience 

 pose and operationalise research questions and analyse data and situations without guidance using a 
range of research techniques. 

 demonstrate competence, confidence, flexibility and critical analysis through in research skills and 
practical activities  

 reason statistically and demonstrate competence in a range of statistical methods 

 initiate, design, conduct and report an empirically-based research project under appropriate 
supervision 

 be aware of ethical principles and approval procedures and demonstrate these in relation to personal 
study, particularly with regard to the research project. 

 be able to apply criminological theory and research findings to the understanding of particular 
methods of crime control. 

 

Generic skills 

 communicate ideas and research findings by written, oral and visual means 

 interpret and use numerical, statistical and other forms of data 

 be computer literate, for the purposes of furthering their own learning and in the analysis and 
presentation of ideas and research findings 

 approach problem solving in a systematic way when faced with complex or unpredictable contexts 

 be aware of contextual and interpersonal factors in groups and teams including personal responsibility 
and professional codes of conduct  

 undertake self-directed study and project management in a supportive environment showing 
autonomy in planning and managing the learning process 

 take responsibility for own learning and recognise the need to assess their own skills and to harness 
them for future learning 

 be able to resist and challenge ageist, ableist, ethno- and androcentric assumptions and practices that 
might otherwise lead to discrimination of minority or less powerful groups and individuals 

 In order to qualify for the award of BSc (Hons) Psychology (with Professional Practice year) students 
will need to meet all of the outcomes above and: 
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 Demonstrate knowledge and analytical understanding of professional practice by successfully 
completing an approved period of approved work place practice. 

 

Course-specific regulations 

None 

Teaching, Learning and Assessment 

The assessments reflect to some extent Sternberg’s Triarchic theory of intellectual abilities and hence cater 
for a diverse student population. Analytic tests (e.g., essays, case studies, critiques, essay based exams) 
assess “traditional” academic abilities. Synthetic/creative tests are designed to allow students to apply 
knowledge and skills to problems that can vary considerably; for example, presentations require students to 
synthesize ideas, and reports and final project require both synthesis and creativity. Students who display a 
mainly practical intelligence have practical assessments in the form of a coaching logbook and a family 
information pack where knowledge and skills are applied to a particular procedure or artefact.  

The teaching reflects the BPS core curriculum alongside the study of criminology with an emphasis on 
research and research methods. There is an introduction to the main areas of psychology in the Foundations 
to Psychology unit with examples of the application of psychology in Psychology in Everyday Life. The 
Introduction to Research Methods and Data Analysis unit introduces the student to the philosophy behind 
the scientific and interpretivist/constructivist approaches to research, the various methods used to examine 
human behaviour and an introduction to different types of qualitative analysis as well as statistical analysis 
and the software used to analyse data. The Introduction to Criminology unit introduces you to the language 
and terminology of the discipline together with examples of the research frameworks used. Having 
established the principles behind theoretical explanations the unit begins to explore the responses society 
makes to offending behaviour through an examination of the Criminal Justice System. 

At Level 5 the main aspects of the BPS core curriculum are delivered (social psychology, developmental 
psychology, cognitive psychology, biological psychology along with some aspects of the measurement of 
individual differences incorporated in the Methods of Research in Psychology unit.  Collectively, these 
enhance the topics and research skills introduced in Level 4 and allow the student to develop some 
autonomy by researching an aspect of behaviour in a group. The analysis of the experiments conducted in 
Biological and Cognitive Psychology are aligned to the statistics taught in the Methods of Research in 
Psychology unit. At the same time students perform both a qualitative and a quantitative study themselves 
with support and in a group. The unit Advanced Criminological Theory examines in detail explanations into 
crime and offending behaviour and the responses made by the state in controlling crime. By the end of the 
year they will normally have chosen a topic for their honours project topic and have identified a supervisor. 

At Level 6 students will be in a position to engage in your own project, building upon the knowledge and 
skills learned up to this point. The contemporary Issues in Crime and Justice unit provides an opportunity for 
students to analyse changing patterns of crime and contemporary developments in criminal justice policy 
and practice. It will provide them with a comprehensive knowledge of the theories, concepts, political and 
policy initiatives, practices and skills that underpin contemporary and emergent approaches to the problem 
of community safety. There is also a unit on Cultural and Individual Differences covering the final core BPS 
area of the curriculum and dealing with a topic that several staff members have published in. Alongside 
these there are a number of option units to give a flavour of areas of applied psychology which could lead on 
to the Masters courses in those areas. There is also Occupational and Organisational Psychology giving an 
overview of psychological aspects of working in organisations. For students who may be interested in 
working with children particularly in education, child welfare are children’s mental health there is Atypical 
Child and Adolescent Development: Theories and Applications, and for those with an interest in the clinical 
or biological aspects of psychology there is the Psychology of Mental Health and Cognitive 
Neuropsychology.  

The assessment types are varied to reflect both a progression in terms of developing skills that assess the 
learning outcomes and to cater for different thinking styles. The portfolios in Social Processes and 
Psychology and Criminal Justice have an emphasis on employability which feeds in turn into the e-portfolio 
in the Honours Project. 

Additional Academic Information 
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Peer-assisted learning (PAL) 

PSY004-1 Psychology and Everyday Life 

Initial Assessment 

There is an initial assessment within the first six weeks.  The purpose of this is: 

 to build confidence about undertaking assessment tasks 

 to provide developmental feedback at an early stage 

 to enable the identification of any specialist or additional support that may be required 

 to support monitoring processes, StAR boards etc. 

This will take place in the Foundations to Psychology unit (PSY001-1). 

Improving students’ learning 

Students’ reflection on their own performance starts in induction with an assessment of learning styles and 
then in the Foundations to Psychology where there is an initial assessment to allow students to see where 
they might improve. Furthermore, students are asked to create academic or professional goals at the start of 
research methods in level 4 and are then asked to reflect on their outcomes at the end of the unit.  In many 
units there is the opportunity to learn from one assessment in order to improve in the following assessment. 
For example, Biological and Cognitive Psychology involves two experimental reports where feedback on the 
first can be used to improve performance on the second and forms a preparation for the Honours Project in 
Level 6. Portfolios are used at both Level 5 and Level 6 (e.g. in Social Processes, Developmental 
Psychology  and the e-portfolio submission for the  Honours Projects), which permit students to adopt a 
reflect stance regarding their own learning and educational/career goals. There is an on-line Study Guide 
that covers such skills as note taking, delivering presentations, structuring arguments in essays, the 
schematic structure of reports of empirical studies, and exam preparation. 

Academic Integrity 

PSY001-1 Foundations of Psychology includes an intensive skills development programme which runs for 
the first three weeks.  Students learn how to find information in hard copy and electronic form, from 
textbooks to journal articles.  The unit covers citing and referencing and avoiding plagiarism and work based 
on these aspects of academic practice is submitted and assessed. 

The unit also has an early low stakes essay of 500 -1000 words.  We provide extensive feedback for these 
so students can begin to improve their writing style as soon as possible.  Once they have received feedback 
we discuss this in class and they create an action plan which details how they will improve in a follow-up 
essay. 

PSY002-1 Introduction to Psychological Research Methods and Data Covers research ethics and practice 
both in lectures and in discussions during the unit. Tutorial activities involve questioning ethics and ethical 
processes. Defining ‘what counts as ethical behaviour’ is discussed in terms of everyday life situations and 
the constantly evolving ethical guidelines for the BPS and this aspect brings to students attention the notion 
that plagiarism is an ethical issue and in contrast to the expectations of ethical practice as highlighted in the 
BPS Ethical Code of Conduct (2009). 

NEW Research Methods in Psychology includes a session on report writing and a lecture by the librarian in 
which relevant issues related to academic writing are addressed. Also such issues are brought up on various 
other occasions including drop-in sessions. Student experimental work goes through an ethical assessment 
process. 

NEW Psychology and Criminology Honours Project. Includes introductory topics about conducting research 
including reporting previous research accurately, particularly emphasised for students conducting library 
based dissertations.  Also, acting with integrity such as not fabricating data and working within their level of 
competence. 

HEAR implementation 

The portfolio in Social Processes has an emphasis on employability which feeds in turn into the e-portfolio in 
the Honours Project.  

Students are given the opportunity to engage in a number of ways in activities that are relevant to the HEAR. 
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These include Peer Assisted Learning, the Undergraduate Research Assistant Scheme, the Junior 
Research Institute, the Student Psychology Society and the opportunity to act as Student Course and 
Portfolio Representatives.  Students are required to produce a Personal Statement and CV backed up by a 
more detailed e-portfolio in the Honours Project. 

Internationalisation 
By its very nature, psychology covers human diversity and difference as well as using a nomothetic 
approach that emphasises shared biology characteristics and common social, developmental and cognitive 
processes. The core unit Cultural and Individual Differences explicitly covers cultural influences on 
psychological functioning, comparison between different international criminal justice systems will be 
highlighted and discussed in criminology units.  Aspects of internationalisation are also discussed in single 
lectures in other units, for example there is a lecture on Child Soldiers and Unaccompanied Asylum seeking 
children in the Social Processes and Lifespan Development and the UN convention on the rights of the child 
and how this impacts on children internationally is described in Atypical Child and Adolescent Development.  
 
The staff team come from different continents and students will be exposed to a variety of international 
perspectives.    

Sustainability 
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Section 3 - Administrative Information 
This section will be used as part of the approval and review process and peer academics are the target 
audience. 

Faculty CATS 

Portfolio Undergraduate Psychology 

Subject Community Psychology 

Department/School/Division Psychology 

Course Coordinator Chris Hand 

Version Number 1/14 

Approved by (cf Quality Handbook ch.2) University Approval 

Date of approval (dd/mm/yyyy) March 2014 

Implementation start-date of this version 
(plus any identified end-date) 

September 2014 

 
 
Form completed by: 
 
Name: ……Ian Robertson……………… Date: …..…19 Jan 2014……………. 
 
 
 
Authorisation on behalf of the Faculty Teaching Quality and Standards Committee (FTQSC) 
 
 
 
Chair: …………………………………  Date: …..……………………………………. 
 
 
 

 

Course Updates 

Date 
(dd/mm/yyyy) 

Nature of Update FTQSC Minute Ref: 

17/7/16 Update of sandwich year to professional practice and 
adjustment to employability section and CLO 8 

 

   

   

   


